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SergiusSergi andnil Luba Moonin (middle ) stand outside their ;MWinew HUD
home in Port Graham.Graham. With themthem are their sons , Richard (left) andand
Wallace.Wallace .

VeraNets Moonin'MooninMoonin'sMoonins' HUD home will replace this bnc-ropm.kitchcnbncropm.kitchcnbncropm.kitchcnropmkitchcn-ono-roonf'kitchenonoroonf'kitchenroonfkitchen- -- she hashas''.'
bwn.livingbwnlivingbean.bean. Jiving in with her four('ourour' children since herhear househouse burnedburned'dpwnburneddpwn' down
several monthsago.monthsagomonths ago.ago. -
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Home for Christmas meansmeans much here
By BILL HESS
TundnTundra TimeTimes

People wish for many things
at this time of year.year., but what
Vera Moonin and her family
want most for Christmas is to
gelget out of the single room in
which they have been living

and into their new HUD home.home.

It looks as if this Christmas
wish is about to come true.true.

Moonin , whose house , exex-ex-

cept for the kitchen , was dede-de-

stroyed by fire , should soon be
joinmgjoining other Port Graham resres--

idents into moving into ththe; 31

two.twotwo- three-three and four-fournew .- , - -

bedroom homes recently concon--
structed in the community.community .

"II" don'tdont' know if anyone can
understand how happy I1 will
oe to move into my house ,,"
says Moonin.Moonin.

After her old house burned
several monthmonths ago , she and her
children moved into the kitchkitch--

en and have lived there since.since.

Other members of the comcom--

munity have also been homehome--
less since December of 1981

when they moved out of their
homes and into those of relrel-rel-
atives or friends to make room
for the construction of their
new homes.homes.

JenJ en Burke , housing manager
for the North Pacific Rim , the
non-profitnonprofit-- arm of Chugach NaNa-Na-
tives , Inc.Inc., says the homes were

bufltbuilt with part of a $5.45.454SSA$ . milmil--

lion US.USU.S.. . Department of HousHous..

ing and Urban Development
grant.grant. The new occupantoccupants 'willwill'
oe buying the homes under
HUD'iHUDiHUD'sHUDs' Mutual Help program.program.

Along with the 31 unitsunit in

Port Graham.Graham., 20 are going to
English Bay , and 18 to Tatit-Tatit-,
lek The average price of
the homehomes lais S85.000S85000$85,00085000$ ., , accordaccord--

ing to Burke.Burke.

The contract to build the
homes was awarded totry the RJS.RJSRS.RS.

Bower'sBowers' Construction ComCom--

pany of Anchorage.Anchorage . MaterialMaterials)
were barged in and were unun--

loaded with a helicopter bebe.be.

longing to the Alaska HelicopHelicop..

ter Company.Company.
There Iis only one telephone

in Port Graham , but the village

has submitted 38 names to the
Sitka Telephone company for

future telephone installation.installation.

"TheThe" new homes will add to
the modern conveniences
which we have , such as water,
electricity , and a sewer syssys..

tem , " says Walter Meganack ,

village council president.president. "ParPar"Par-" -

ticularly seniors will enjoyy
-- "No"- NoN- o- "NoNo" doubt , it ish a bigen9.en9im .

provement for the village - not
only will it beautify.beautify . The other
side of the story Is that new

housing will Increase outside

influence.influence. This means it will

bring backwhowho have

left1Fft the yillageTheyyfflage.jbeywillyfflagejbeywill:. ; will bring
a city-typecitytype- life which they have
inherited while they werewere living

in the city.city.

''MoreMore' people meanmeans more
food/foodfood woodcutwoodcut--/, more huntinghupting ;

ting will increase , andand'' more
subsistence , that is the truth.truth.

It makes me happy that this
is not a handout.handout. Homebuyers
will have something to show
for their money.moneymoney ., It'ItIt'sIts' going to
be-be-, their Joyjoy.,. and their pride

into life.life."
Owning modemmodern homes will

create many changes in the
lives of the villagers.villagers., New ownown--

ers must learnleant about maintenmainten--

ance , fire safety and hioneyMoney
management.managementmanagement.management. The'The' NPR houshous--

ing authority will give onon-on-

going workshops to assist the
homebuyers in these areas.areas.

For many , it will be the first

time in their lives that they
have been required to make
monthly installments to mainmain--

tain a home.-home.home. - ,5erglus5erglus, ergius Moonin ,

a community Elder , bought
Ushis first home into 1939 at enan

auction for $1,0M.10M.10M$ lj600.lj600, . He lived

in that home fori40for'for' 40 years.years.

MooninMoonlit and Mshis wife "LubaLubaLubs
"

made six advance monthlymonihly
payments on'on' their new home
several months agoago as they do
not want toto bebebothered,bothered with
the bills-duringbillsduringbills -, during the winterwhiter
months.months., Much of the Income In'InIn '

Port Graham is seasonal , and
otherothet residents have also made
advance payments.payments :.

It"ItIf" the residentresidents of Port GraGra..

ham have been excited over

the prospect of moving into

their new homehomes , they have

also been frustrated by the

delaydelays which have prevented
them from moving in eadier.eadierearlier.earlier.

Last October , a signing cere-cere-

mony conducted by Carol

CrceriGreen , thentheft housing manager

for NPR , was held in the comcom--

munity center.center. At the time , It

was expected that the homes

would be completed by Nov.Nov.

15 , and that the families could
move in shortlyihordi afterward.afterward .

WhenWhen Thanksgiving apap-ap-

proachedproachdd , and the homcownershomeowners
had not yet movedmoved in , 18 of
them tentsent a letter of complant
to TomTote Kik'taKikta' , who at the time
was working as development
coordinator at NPR.NPR.

The letter writers complained
to KiktaKdcta that they had expecextec.extec.

ted to move into-theirintotheirInto -,' th* homes
by Thanksgiving.Thanksgiving . They charged
that because , a housing inspecinspec--

tion scheduled before the holiholi..

day was cancelled because
"youyou" all don'tdont' want it to interinter--

fere with your Thanksgiving

. holiday.holiday. Have youyouever.everever., considconsid..

ered our Thanksgiving ? . . .WeWe. We

are, very, tired .ofofpf.
having our

"' expectationsex rations raised onlyonl toto be

disappointed once.once. again.again. ? ,. .

As you arcera sitting down-
.dow-
n

down'en-down'endownen.,
'cn -

joying youfyour'your' ThanksgivingpanTcsgiving
(

feast , please remember uus here
In Port Graham.Graham. , HippyHappy
ThanksgivingThanksgivin$! "

Burke says that while it
had been expected that homes
could be occupied byby that
time , problemproblems In'In' construc
tion made it impossible.impossibleImposulble.Imposulble .

She and othersothers traveled to
Port Graham the week after
Thanksgiving , and found dede.de.

ficienciesficiencles in the homes which
needed to be righted before
anyone could move in.in. The"The"
housing authority could not
accept houses that were not
at a quality level ," she exex-ex-

plains.plains.

Burke traveled once again

to Port Graham on Dec.Dec. 10

and III I to conduct an inspecinspec--

tion of 20 of the homes.homes. If
no problems were found , the
owners can move in immediateimmediate- - '

ly , she says.says.

"TheThe" people are very anxanx--

ious to move in before the
Russian Christmas ," Burke I

notes.notes, . The first 20 homeown-homeown-

ers to have thetrtheft h6useshouses comt6m-t6m-

pleted and Inspected were
.chosenchosen. on a priority basis
'-according
a-

ccording' 'according to needneed.*. ,
.-


